R&TTE Declaration of Conformity (DoC)

DoC No.: VTE1005-00

Manufacturer’s Name: VTech Electronics Europe BV
Manufacturer’s Address: PO Box 10042, 6000 GA Weert, The Netherlands

declare under our sole responsibility that the product:
  product name: 1005 Series DECT Baby Monitor
  trade name: VTECH
  model number: 80-100503, 80-100505, 80-100522, 80-100523

to which this declaration relate is in conformity with the essential
requirements and other relevant requirements of the R&TTE
The product is in conformity with the following standards and/or
other normative documents:

  Health & Safety (Art. 3(1)(a)):
  EN50385:2002 (for baby unit); EN50371:2002 (for parent unit);

  EMC (Art. 3(1)(b)):
  EN 301489-1:V1.6.1; EN 301489-6:V1.2.1

  Radio Equipment (Art. 3(2)):
  EN301 406 V1.5.1

Place and date of issue: November 25, 2009 Hong Kong

On behalf of VTech Electronics Europe BV:

Name: S.L. Lo
Title: Senior Manager, QA department